
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 2018 @ 10:00 A.M. 

Auction Location: 107 County Road 4202 Berryville, AR 72616 
BERRYVILLE: From Berryville take Hwy 21 N to Hwy 221 N for 4.8 miles, then turn right on CR 420 for ¾ mile then turn 

right on CR 4202 for .10 mile to auction.  
COLLECTIBLES 

2 wood burning cook stoves; Barker Saw Co. Springfield Mo. Rim circle saw Model 100, serial No. 1519; 
kitchen cabinet w/ porcelain top, flour bin & sifter; porcelain top kitchen table w/ 2 pullouts; Victor Model 
VV210, Serial No. 127296 crank-up record player (great condition); white dresser w/ mirror; small oak table; 
oak rocking chair; small oak dining table; aluminum dining table w/ 4 chairs; kids school desk; wooden trunks; 
Aladdin model B pink glass lantern; No. 2 butter churn; wooden folding bench cloths wringer; wooden organ 
stool w/ claw and glass ball feet; pedal sewing machine w/ oak cabinet; collection of small washtub & pitcher 
sets; lots & lots of doilies & embroideries; Fiesta pitcher; carnival glass fruit bowl; other carnival glass; lots of 
pink, green, clear glass; boxes & boxes & boxes of glass we could not go through; cast iron skillets; lots crocks 
& crock bowls; sad irons; lots handmade quilts; lots of quilt tops; sewing boxes; tinker toy set; kids American 
log set; corn planter; cow bell; ice tongs; cotton scales w/ peas; lanterns; oil lamps; shoe lass; wooden plane; 
No.6 Stanley plane; metal spoke wheel; cross cut saws; single tree; hames; milking stool; wooden  feed box; 
milk cans; 5 gal milk can; lots of wooden frame mirrors; wooden high chair; cast iron kettle flower pot; wooden 
crates; oil cans; surge milker; 1 lung motor; lots more collectibles 

HOUSEHOLD 
Daniel Dakota Grandfather clock; oval glass front china cabinet; oak secretary desk; oak queen size bed w/ 
dresser, chest of drawers, 2 night stands; full size 4 poster bed; full size bed; 2 twin beds; hospital bed; Roper 
washing machine & Kenmore electric dryer; large cedar chest; sofa; loveseat; 2 recliners; coffee table; end 
tables; bevel front cabinet; dresser w/ round mirror; Alaron 21 day clock; 2 upright freezers;  Ashley wood 
stove; 2 sewing machines in cabinets; lots of sewing machines; boxes of table clothes; lots of bedding; boxes 
& boxes & boxes of quilting material; quilting frames; Shannon crystal vase; 3 pressure canners; lots & lots of 
canning jars; shadow boxes; wall shelfs; lots of wall pictures; lots & lots of pots, pans, dishes; lots of corning 
ware; lots & lots of other house hold items 

TRACTOR & TOOLS 
1 OWNER 1952 8 n Ford tractor; rear tine tiller; table saw; small drill press; Rockwell miter saw; porter cable 
nail gun; Craftsman shaper; air compressor; lots of electric hand tools ; lots of hand tools; hand wood planes; 
pipe clamps; hand saws; long handle tools 

SCRAP METAL 
Old New Holland haybine; baler; spreader trailer; Snapper riding mower; lots of piles of scrap metal 

Owner: Carm & Maxine Smith Estate  
NOTE: The Smiths were married for 65 years and every corner of the house is full. There are boxes 
& boxes that we have not seen. Come and see what we find. 
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